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——0riginal Message—— '
Fnom: Shah. Ankur D.

Sent Tuesday, May 2!, 2002 3:16 PM

To: ‘RicharxiWeisbcrger@USPTO.GOV‘
Subject RE: 09/590,692
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——-Original Message———
From: AShah@foleylaw.com [mai|to:AShah a fole law.com
Sent Friday, May 31, 2002 2:31 PM
To: Richard_Weisb_ergei@USPTO.GOV
Subject RE: 09/590,692

Richand:

Per our disufision, the information for forwarding the divisional app. is at
‘ ' I look forward to hearing fmmyou on

the bottomofthis c-manl cham.

Monday or" Tuesday 0

—AnkurD.Shah
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Message——

Froui: RicharcLWeisbuga@USPTO.GOV |mailto:Richar(LWeisbirggg(a}USPTO.GOV]
Sent Monday, June 24, 2002 4:08 PM

To: AShah@foley|aw.com

Subject RE: 09/$90,692

Ankur:

I'm out of the oflice today. I'll call you tomorrow aflcmoonfl should have

' favorable news). Can you forward the serial number and filing date for the

specification incorporated by reference on page 8 of the instant
specification

Richard -

How are mother and child?
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—--Origi‘nal‘Message——

From: AShah@foleyla_w.com Imailto:AShah@folc1Iaw.com|
Sent Tuesday, June 25, 2002 10:08 AM

nmam¢Mwmxga@u$n0sov

subject RE:-o9/590,692

Richard:

Mother and daughter are fine. [am a bit sieepy. Tr 0099490
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